
 

 

Colorado Family Church: Tomorrow's Service - Youth Ministry fundraiser for 
Camp Journey 
 
Michael and Adonia Hentrich 
April 1, 2023 
 

     

 

Dear family, 
 

Happy April! We look forward to seeing you tomorrow for Sunday 
service! Pastor Mike will be sharing the message. 
 
Since we are in a new month, tomorrow will be our monthly potluck. 
Please bring a dish to share, and please remember to avoid anything 
with nuts or peanuts in it. 
 
Below, you will find the recording from last Sunday's message. Pastor 

Adonia shares some inspiration on the spring time and how God is 
inspired by new life! God wants something new from each one of us, 
that we can be refreshed and experience newness in our own lives. If you 
wish to see our recordings as soon as they are posted online, please 
follow our YouTube channel or Facebook page. 
 
We look forward to seeing you soon! 
 

Sincerely, 
Pastors Mike & Adonia 

 

 

 

Latest message  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements  

 

  

 

Starting tomorrow, our Youth Ministry team will begin fundraisers to help 

support Camp Journey. Please support them if you can.  
 

 



 

 

  

 

Easter is next weekend, and we will have Easter egg hunts for all the 

children in the Sunday school classes. Also, Sergii will be organizing a 

Ukrainian Easter competition. To participate in the Ukrainian Easter 

competition, you will need to bring your own hard-boiled egg. Please 

decorate it too! Open to all ages, and it will take place after Sunday Service.  
 

 

  

 

As in previous years, Tami Tamayo will be offering a mini photoshoot on 

Easter Sunday. We will have more details next week, but please plan 

accordingly if you would like to do this.  
 

 



 

 

  

 

This year's major Holy Day celebration will take place on Sunday, April 30. 

This year, we will have our usual Talent Show, Yute, Art Contest (theme this 

year is "Community"), Testimonies, and a Korean Dinner. In addition, we 

would like to have a T-Shirt Design Contest. For the t-shirt design, it can 

be hand-drawn or digital.  On the front of the shirt, we want some kind of 

image representing our church community. It could be our logo or 

something else. The back of the shirt should be a meaningful quote or 

saying related to service, giving, or volunteerism. Somewhere on the shirt 

it should have the church name on it. The winning design will receive a cash 

prize.  
 

 

 

 

We are looking for a new cleaning person. The pay is $300 per month and is 

open to anyone interested. Please talk to Pastor Mike if you are interested 

and for more details.  



 

 

 

 

Camp Journey is filling up quickly! If you are planning to have your child 

attend this year, don't put off registering them any longer. Please find 

attached a letter to parents and the registration link. 

 

This year's Camp will be held from July 7th-13th in Garden City, Utah (on 

the Utah-Idaho border near Bear Lake). The participant fee is $350 and the 

2nd+ sibling in a family will receive a $15 discount.  

If flying: please fly into SLC airport on July 7th by 1 PM. Depart on July 13th 

no earlier than 5 PM. 



 

 

 

Additionally, we are happy to announce will be having an in-person staff 

day for all team leaders on July 6th! All team leaders must fly into SLC on 

July 7th by 11 AM. 

Please do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions. 

Looking forward to seeing you soon! 

-Core Staff of Camp Journey 2023 

 

 

Deepen your faith. Broaden your understanding. Build your confidence to 

talk to others. Find out how The Divine Principle and the Bible relate with 

each other.  

 

Join every Monday night on Zoom for DP Bible Study with Dr. Michael 

Hentrich, 7 to 8 pm MDT/6 to 7 pm PDT. Get more details on Facebook at 

"Zoom DP Bible Study" or join using the zoom link. 787199 is the passcode 

if needed.  

COMMUNITY CALENDAR   
 

 

 

Give back  

 



 

 

 

  

 

  

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



February 2023

Dear Parents,

We are excited to announce the 3rd annual Camp Journey 2023! The workshop will be held in
Garden City, Utah (on the Utah-Idaho border by Bear Lake). The workshop will begin with
registration at 5:00 PM on July 7th and the workshop will close on July 13th at 10:00 AM. The
retreat is open to Unificationist youth ages 13-18 from the Utah, Colorado, Washington, Las
Vegas, and Kodiak family churches. The fee for the workshop is $350 per participant and $50
for team leaders. Additionally, for families who are registering more than 1 participant, the first
child will have a registration fee of $350 and all additional siblings will receive a $15 discount. In
regard to kitchen staff, to express our appreciation for their time and sacrifice, we waive the fee
for one participant of their choice.

Lectures, internal guidance, and testimonies will be provided by a number of speakers. We all
had a wonderful experience last year and hope that this workshop will provide a great
opportunity for self-reflection and help young unificationists take ownership over their own life of
faith and their relationship with God and True Parents.

Attached below is a link to the registration, liability waiver, and medical treatment consent forms
and payment. Link to the registration form: https://form.typeform.com/to/QxMNpGq0

If you plan on flying in, please work together with your local community Youth Pastor and
Pastors as we will be communicating with them directly. All flights must land at the SLC airport
by 1:00 PM on July 7th and all departing flights must leave no earlier than 5:00 PM on July 13th.
We cannot accommodate any early/late arrivals/departures as the workshop location is a 2 ½
hour drive away from the SLC Airport. Please forward your flight itinerary to Alicia Kuhlmann
(aliciakuhlmann000@gmail.com)

If you plan on driving, please work with your local Youth Pastor and Pastors in addition to
contacting Alicia Kuhlmann.

A letter to participants will be sent out to all participants, parents, and staff a few weeks before
the workshop begins. Further details of a packing list and important info will be given at that
time.

We look forward to seeing you!

-Camp Journey 2022 Core Staff

Alicia Kuhlmann (Camp Director): aliciakuhlmann000@gmail.com (385)-492-8409

Anisa & Kenzo Tanaka (Parental figure): lumus2020@gmail.com (720)-361-6170




